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WILL fcB EIG CO.YTLST.

Oa Hew kecctversfi'p QscsJon 0 :r At-

lantic & Herts rsroUaa r ad,
' Os Ry 31si .

Bsklgkji 0 Msy Oth-B- oth ths Stete
ssd Oayler sre maklag prepaialloai for
a Wg fight her before Judge r Brat II oa
the t la lest, regarding the desired
recsivershlp of the Atlantic As North
Oaroltaa Railway. - Both stdet are tatro-daela- g

mw evtdeac aad cw wlt-- i esses.'
Th Caykw people, whoever they are
ere said lo b working like besvtrs to
tsakssshowlsg. The8Ut will have to
bow ai to aaow why a receiver

ahoaM not be appolated. Of course
aothrag eaa as dose with the mad aatll

ANtCelable PreparalionTorAs-

similating rucFoodandBcgula-lin- g

ihe 5 tomacte arslDowIs of

Promotes Digeslionhecrfur-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norlfinerai
Not Xarcotic.

ffwwmj

Jaaantwjtsnnsa, rtntt
A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-Tio- n.

Sour $tomkh.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fewmsh-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

l fscSinuts Signature of

NEW YOBK.
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prononucod by judges to be the BEST POPULAR IlilOE good, in
the market. QUALITY. UNIFORMITY. RELIABILITY frhe '

STIIAU, PW8T & !0., Froprietorit,
; , . RICHMOND, VA..

Upon receipt ot 15o we will Bend a large ram pie ov Vxprees iharges
prepaid. Wrie nmne nd iddtetH
office. -

lp's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomptlah DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, SL50 per bottle. ,

filllTlfll Bewamof eonntarfalta anl ImlMtlmn. Tb svonlne la pot aa otilr la rana-bor-S Oaf.ton with aiinatura oa lid of tl bottle, Ihuii v -
tauallut U.cilai to WUXtAMs aru.CUSuM Ageuu, Clevalaud. .out, taaccgya

Betweea Brtilsa tf Icws-OhMrv- er aad

Wlbey. Csaftrsacs onr

A AMClUiters.
Special to Journal

Raleige, May Thr was a fight la
the Tarboro Hoe oBe this aftersosn,
betweea S C Brittoa of the Newt aad
Observer, aad W B Day. -

Brittoa received several blows with a
saae oa his ana sad kaad,aad Day got a
Hjht blow oa Us fans- -

Oaly four persona wer la th office,

bat th men weie Quick y eeparst A

Jarvis arrlnd thbaft
noon, aad he aad Jamee H Poa are la

conferMcs with Attorney Ueaeral Gll- -

sasr about Allaatie aad North Carollaa

Recelvsrvklp. v ,

Iavttattoaa have beea Isened tor th
wedding nsxt Wednesday vealagof
Mr Bam Howard aad Mrs Mlanls Mead

ows. . ,

Sllsahsth City la to hart a aew Stwer--

sg. elecUle light sad water service. A

strett ear lie five miles la leigthwlU
"also becoastracted.

Governor Atcock has pardoned
George Meredith who osd to

tea daya ImprisoaaaMt by Jndg Fer-gue-

ayhe last term of ths Criminal
court. .

A soavsnlr of ths Baltimore fire wss
seen yeeterday at Mr Ben Davenport's
store. It wu a assss composed of a keg
or wrought aalla which were malted to-

gether and haviagthe appearance of a
stone. The eurloitty a at from th Glen-dean- ln

Hardware Co.
We are sorry ti learn that "The UtUs

Tycoon" which wu to have beea played

here next week by the Wilmington lo-

cal talent will art coma on aocouatof
the Issbllty of two of ths leading mem-

bers of the cut to leave the city at that
time. We know lb play would bt pat-rorls-

and highly esj iyed by our citi-

zens.

Quick Arrest
J A GuUedget of Verbena, Ala, wu

twice In the hospital from a severe case

of piles causing 14 tumors. After doc

tors sndsll remedies failed, Buck lea's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and care! hint. It con-

quers aches and kills pefa, 85c at C D

Bradham's Druggist.

Resolutions of Respect
And Condolence.

WHEREAS, J Randolph Psrksr, s
patriarchal Odd Fellow of Calumet En
campment No 4, departed thla life A pi II

16th 1904.

Now therefore be It resolved thst ws

the Patrlarchlal members of Calumst
Encampment No 4. I OOF offer our
sympathy sud condolence to th be-

reaved family of our departed brother,
Odd Fellow and ua token ofoarts--

tesm and brothsrly lovs.
RESOLVED, That a copy of these res

olutlons be tent to hit family, ths seats
bs spread upoa ths minutes of oar En-

campment and copy published In the
dally Journal.

O M DOCKIIAM.
E1POCK,
F F MATTHEWS'

Committee.

Love Fuddinf;.

Hsrswltk w publish a rtclps which
say man, no matter how poor a cook,
eaa Basks, It hs't got ths "dough" he
may bs able to get a better combination
aad have a padding mors to his liking.
Young men who asver tested the eult-lasr- y

department of lovs should maks a
trial of that dlractloas. i ;

Taks a pretty girfs eyes tight or dark,
to suit tha tests, mix them with your
own, add a blush or two, half a dotsa
sight (those that wtrs not laft over
from ust summer preferred) dint with
a Utti matter from yourowa heart,
aad flavor with a sip from Vr ruby lips
Pour ths whole Into a warm smbraoe,
Don't stir, th longsr It Is tUowed to re
mala ths better.

Ai Open Letter

From tu Chaptn, 8 0. , Sswr. Early
In tha spring my wlfs aad I wars taken
with diarrhoea aad so sever were the
pains thst ws called a physician who
prescribed for at, but his medicines
failed to aire sat relief. A friend who
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
gave each of as a dose aad we atoae
felt ths effects, I procured a bottle aad
before using tbt entire contents we
were entirely cured. It It a woaderful
remedy aad should be found In every
household. HC Bailey, Editor. This
remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

War Bloa Africa CfcUt,
Major rowel! Cotton amused An au

dience the other day by his Informa-
tion concerning the warriors of n cer-
tain tribe with whom he cam In con-

tact In th course of his travels la
East Africa.' It waa th custom of
thee untutored soldiers to pises a tat-
too tally mark on their bodies for escb
man who fell a victim at their hands,
and, added the lecture when a war-
rior had n more specs on his own
akla bs would continue th records ea
th bodies of his wlvss. London
WorhLq'v ;'- C m p:

' " wten the Sap Rises.

Weak longs should be careful, Coughs
and colds are dangerous then. One
Minute Cough Cure cares coughs and
colds and gives strength to the luc;s.
Mrs. 6 E. Fsansr, of Marlon, lad., srjs,
"I suffered with a cough until I rua
dowa la wel.U from 148 to S3 lbs, I
tried a number of remedies to no av&:i

until I nred One Minute Cotra Cure

'' ;'r ' , SOLD BY

MOTT'S

sates. Bnt arm beyond Ula tte
Journal believes that Mr Ward sajoji
the etteesa of his fellow eittseae el
Mew Bern and Um entire Eaih Dta

trict, aad will be foaad a most accepts

ble candidate for nnanlsaoM Boavlaa--

Uoa for Senator by these voter.
In poUtleal el relet Mr Ward's bum Is

not aakaewa, for he has eAea given

his Use aad personal effort to serve

his party In campaigns,' and without

asking any recompense for hit set floes.

Tae Jonrnat has a aaaoaaeemeBi

from Mr Ward, as to hie candidacy, but

H believes that he would. pram a meet

acceptable candidate for Stats flaeator,

and a gentleman who would raMy rep- -

resent every cllUea nad every Interest

of the DeoDle of the Heath Senatorial

District. :-

UPRIGHT LIVING BY COMPUL-

SION.

The tendency of the day la to eeenre

right living on the part of taeettiaa.
by laws wbloe aie specially designed, to

restrict the cititea on the tide which he

may be Inclined towards gratifying, by

Intemperate iadulgeaee.

This demand which society needs. If

not, why the ever increasing restrictive

legislation, to hold it wtthtn bonnds,

points to a weakness In the human race

which should have received iu tuition

and restraint in the early jeers, when

character was easily formed for right

ways, which would ever give the Indi-

vidual a strength In later years to sue
cessfullv combat with the world's

evils.

It Is this neglect of the youth, which

permits It to be politely disobedient.

first to parents and teachers, which de

velops the groeser and coarser disobe

dience towards employers, and the final

disregard of lsw and order.

It is the failure of parent, guardian

or teacher to carry to Its almost In the

child's early life the principle of "Ihou

shalt not," In the way of Implicit obe

dience to thoee over tt, which will make

It easier for the grown man and woman

to live a life which does sot need legis

lative enactments to keep It from eilL

There Is no question but that laws

would be needed, no matter how care

ful the early education of of youth
might be. but instead of compulsory

laws, which demand an arbitrary obed

lencs, there would be legislation of a

character directing towarda individual

and material development , which would

not be harsh and prescriptive, to force

abedlence , regardless of personal In

cllnation or volition.

From family, community, State and

Nation, the greater the compulsion em-

ployed, the greater the indicated inher

ent weakness of the Individual or la

dlvlduali making up any of them. And

while the compulsory laws enacted to

restrain ths people of a community

maybe outwardly effective, it will be

found that actually the rettmnt Is nu

gatory In Its mors! efforts.

Whst the world wants 1s nprlght liv

ing through the knowledge gained by

early training, which has leaved to be

obedient to parent and teacher, and

from this has secured the inheritance

of right living, which reverses the good,

despises the evil, and observes right
laws through inclination, ' not because

of the fores which is in ths lair demand.

Ing IU fulfillment to ths utternast.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, ss they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There It only on wty to cars deafness,
aad that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by aa Inflamed con-

dition of ths mucous ; lining
'

pf ths
Eustachian Tabs. When this tubs Is

Inflamed yon hare a rumbling sonnd or
Impeot hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed, Deafness is ths intuit, and un-

less ths inflammation can be taken oat
and this tabs restored to Us normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever, nits cases out of ten ara enured by
Catarrh, . which Is nothing but aa la- -

named condition or the mucous sur
face. ;5 ,.:

Ws will gtv Oa Hundred Dollars for
any ess of Deafness (caused by Ca
tarrh) that eanaot be cared by Hall's
Catarrh Cur. Bead for circulars, fret.

F. J. CHXHIYA CO,
: : Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, 70c , ,

Tsks Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tions. ' -

v CnuUll ailaa. t :

Brother I trust that you sre happy
with your husband, Maud? Maud
Oh, yes, as happy aa one can expect
to be with n man who "la talking f
himself half the time and of his first
wife the other half. i.;..:--- ..

:v-- "ir-- ma. ir lai t ;, J
"Of course you believe that polyft

lay Is wrong," said the man who was
discussing the Mormon question, f

"My dear str," answered Mr. Meek--
ton, It is not uly wrong. Ifs foe.
bru." Washington Stan -

.. Kade Tounf Ajali .'.

"Ons of Dr King's New Lifs Pills sack
night for two weeks hss put ass In my

'teens' sgsln" sgala writes D H Turasr
of Fs. They'rs ths best la
t". s 15 OfM for Llf er.Ptomach snj Eow
I;: t.' v " j. I.ever g.'s. Ou'.j

PEflNYROYAL PILLS

Otttsf the Finest luteal Attractions ea
Iho Road to be acre October V

Cowan Bros, of Wilmington, limit
the new Masoalo Open hones have be
gan booking their nttreotlons for next

They hive already made eoa--
fnt the-gue-

st musical eosasdy
"Miss Bob White" which has been run
ning with great saoesea lath Park
theatre la Philadelphia. The chorus la
composed of M peraoaa aad the people
who take part are artists of well known
ability. Tee eosspsy will appear her
OetoberMth.'

Work on the opera house teprogrsss- -

ing finely aad w ehtll have a play
house by next season In which popular
play aad operas eaa be produced with-

out the dtfflenltlee experienced hitherto.
The work of taking out ths walls will
begin In a few days. -

Cured HU Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism," saysW
H HewerJ, of Husband, Pa. "At times
en was aaeMe to move at all, while at
all tisaee walktag was painful. I pre-
sented her with s bottle of Chtmterlaln'a
Pain Balm aad after n rtw appll- - atlons
the decided It was ths moat wonderful
pain reliever ah had ever tried. Is fact,
she U never without It now and la at all
times able to walk. An orcasloaal ap-

plication of Pain Balm kteps away the
pain that aha was formerly troubled
with." For sale by all druggists.

LOCO.
Msy 5 h.

We has beea having showery weath-

er this wetk, which makes the gvden
plants look nice.

Cur farmers are about through plant
ing cotton and tome are now busily
engaged In chopping their corn.

Mrs Maggie Whit of Pollocksvllle Is

here visiting her sister Mrs Bsllie Taylor
who Is quits sick.

MleSfS Dors Henderson and Ola Hum-

phrey spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs H G Bsrbee.

Mr M Smith of Pollocksvllle U

spending s fsw days with relstlves here
thts week.

Mrs O W Smith returned home Satur-

day from a week's visit to Sllverdele, ac
computed by her b other and his
bride.

A crowd of our young folks spent
Sunday In Jonee county.

Mr and Mrs Manly Biggins attended
the Taylor Simpson marriage near
Pollocksvllle yesterday.

Our sick folks here are Improving,
though there are several new cases of
whooping cough.

VIOLET.

I'rraeata la Japan.
The foreigner Hhould beware of raak

lng presents to any Japanese girl un
less be U bent upon matrimony. To
present her with any sort of a gift,
even though it be only a posy, will be
regarded as a proposal of marriage,
and to accept the present, though not
a word of love or matrimony be pass
ed, is a sign that she accepts you. Gal
lant Americans have got Into serious
trouble and found It necessary to leave
the country at night to escape a blad-
ing engagement which they thought
lessly Incurred by giving to a maiden
some trifle.

Whooplof Coach
"In ths spring of 1901 my children

bad whooping cough," says Mrs DW
Oapps, of Capps, Ala. "I used Chamber- -

laln's Cough Bsmsdy with ths most sat
isfactory results. I think this Is the
best remedy I hsve ever seen for whoop-
ing cough." Thit remedy keeps the
cough loose, lessens the; severity and
frequency of the coughing spells and
ooonteracts any tendency toward pneu
monia. For sals by all druggists.

' X Laaaoa la Cti

A. noun Is the name of a person.
place or thing," chanted the class.

"Now gtv me the nam of a noun.
said the teacher na they finished.

Betty An organ grinder.
Teacher-Q- uit right But why Is It

a boost
Betty (triumphantly) 'Cause lt't the

nam of a person w ho plays s thing.

TheHjmas Supply Co.,

Dear Sirs:
: Over fifty years so, onr firm

beg selling paint throughout the South
sale have contlnaed uninterruptedly,
and ton times greater ths a any othet
brand of paint Read ths following;

"Hsvsused ths L. AM, paint
twenty years, houses psintsd wits)

eight yean ago show batter today than
houses painted with other pelntt within
two pars."

,, A. B. Edgall, Alschna, Fla.
" Hsve used all brands of

paint, L. AM. Pars Faint stands Utter,
and wears longer' than say other paint
I hsve ever assd in my tea years ex- -

ptriaHMje'V;,'1 ' i"''--'
: &. I. Smith. Painter Concord K, C.

H ! "I painted FrsnksnbargBlosk
wtth LA M Paint steads out as though
eAtsV-- i :f: W

Actual cost' wu less thsa flBO per
gsuoa.-- . - -

v"

. .; ;W. B. Barr, Charleston, W, Vs.

.' "I painted oar old homsttead
with. L.A. M, Paint twesty-sl- x years
ago. ' Mot palatsd sines; looks better
thsn houses painted in ths last four
year with other paint,"

C. 8. Sootfield, Harris Springs, S C,

.1 jtf,i "Used the L. A M. Pslntt for
sixteen vesrs. Painted three houses
with tt fiftesn years ago; they hsve not

ee 'ad pa'ntteg since.
" J. It Webb, Blckory. N 0.

Respectfully,
LOKGMAN A MARTINEZ.

Tl'"t '..".: rf.'-- J Taints ar told by

r.vit.vco

isbed la Two Seetioat, every Ti
tad Friday, at Journal Building. U--

vaa Street,

CHARLES U; STEVEN.

bdroi n PBoramop

SUBSCRIPTION RlTE?"k
Two Months SW"
Thiaaa Months, .

U Months,
waive Months.

ONLY 15 ADVAMC.

edvertUlac raise furamhed epoe ep.
aTfcatloa t the offloe. or npoa inquiry
by Mil

.acaive .otic of emplraiion oJhl'b- -

I0DRN4L

Knuml at Ihe PoUfflc,LNew
4. C. ss second-clas- s mutw.

PURSUIT OP TBb A. t N C

ROAD.

The sttempr of securing another re-

ceivership for the Atlantic and North

Carolina railroad property, matt diss-bat- e

every thinking person of the fslls-ckn-ii

argument offered.that the receiver

ship Is Inspired by those who wish to

preserve thU property from Injuring lf,

which will surely occur, according

to thoee promoting thts receivership

grasp, If the State continues to own this

property.

This solicitous concern of thoee ar-

guing for a lease, be It through a re-

ceivership or any other ptocess, allr gin

the waste In running the road under Its

present management, Is neither sincere

nor has It any sound business juillfica-tlon- .

The deterioration In this property, as

alleged, and Its paying,

which has been formerly so much dwelt

upon, as proving the haste demanded In

affecting a lease or sale of the property,

has ceased to have any special weight,

as the road's stock has advanced to the

highest point In price.

The main fact which Is no longer to

be hid Is that the A.&NO railroad

property Is a valuable one, and that It Is

wanted by parties who know its value,

and who hope to secure it upon easy,

and tor them, cheap terms.

A. remarkable point In all this lease

or sale outcry Is that It comes from

those who have no known pecuniary or

business Interest in this property, and

who w!U not be gainers If this property

changes hands any more than If It re-

mains at It Is. Why this clamor from

these parties r It Is a guess, and any

one can take It.

But there It Justice demanded, how

ever the plan, plot or conspiracy, at It

may succeed, for the people in the tac-

tion which the A A N 0 road traverses,

whose material prospects and best In

tenets are involved in the pursuit of

this road, and Its prospective owner

ship.

If tome railroad secures this road,

it can injure every buaiuass along ltt
line, and give a set back to the agricul

tural and Industrial development of this

section. In this every North Carolin

ian concerned, for an Inquiry to one tec

tlon, must be reflected upon the entire

State,

It might be better that the AAHC
paid no dividend in ten years to the

State, rather than it should fall Into

inch ownership as would bring out t
dlvtdent for the new owners, at the ex-

pense and saorlflce of the people who

we compelled to do basinets with this

road.
" The menace It not to the State, in

this AANC remaining a State proper-

ty even without dividend. The menace

Is to the people of this section, if the

road falls into hands who teak only

their own interests, regardless of the

people along the road.

MR. D. L. WARD FOR SERA- -

TOR.
' Among man's own business or pro

fessional associates, is generally to be

iound the Just ettlmsU upon his charac-

ter and ability. If these dally associates

nd a man just In his dealings, and able

Ja his undertakings, they an In position

.to pass npoa him. Ths outslds world

Ana ths superficial estimate, not being In

close touch.

, la this connection the Journal de-tlr-st

to call special attention to ths en-

dorsement given Mr D L Ward by his

Nsw Bern Associates at the Bar, which

was published In ths Isms of this psper
- of the eta Inst. It Is ths unanimous de

cision of these gentlemen that David L
Ward should be named by the Demo- -

: crsts oil thts, ths Eolith Stats Senato

rial District, to represent the people of

this District la ths next General ; Stat

AsiexUy, which meett next January.

Tit I'.'or ' "Tteoi't tnd sincers endorse-- r

t of t" e ITsw T a Fr-.- r for Kr YTarJ

i sr ' ".1 t ' i ct tie r-- :I ia

Tor Infants and en.

The Kinsf Yen llavo

Always BcusM
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Use

W5 ForOver
Thirty Years

mm lid tt
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l R DaVIP. I '. ': "

They overcome Weak,
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vifr--or

and banish " paina

nFai
aerenc.r lor this celebra

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SDP?LIB8 44 Cravsn St

Phons St8. .'

,
jL

to

c:rt.
1 e.- -

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS' to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes- - a pleasure. - ftl.OO PHK JJOX BY MAIL. Soldby - . . . v

"
'. Sold in New Bern bjD. It. D AVIS.

vaMMW.

ladg Parse!! disposes of this matter.
If the way la clear a letsa is practically
certain to be maoe. Covers or A) cock
ears that both ths AUaatlo Rallaay aad
th Philadelphia syadldatt propositions
to less are good aad theis doe not seem

tin sock difference between them. A
Federal quest ioa, or rathtr a qaeitloa of
State's righU sseatt ti bt- - I a voir ed.
maialy u ti whether a Federal Judge
rat appolat a receiver of Siste prop tj

Th special investigating commlt ee b
sow waiting f r tbs repo t on the book
of the Atlantis A North Car Ira rail-

way and today R. T. Oisy, of th com
mlttr went to New Bern to fit this re-

port, oa which expeitThoaus D. Means
hat been at work for toms time. -

A SnrtThinr; - . . '
It Is said thst nothing Is sure except

death aad taxes, bnt thst It not alto-
gether true. Dr King's Nsw Discover)
for Consumption Is s sure oar for sl
long aad throat troubles. Thousands
eaa testify uathat. Mrs C B VanMetre
of Snepberdiows, W Va, say.: "I hsd s
severs cass of Bronchitis and fofa ysai
tried sverythlng I heard of, bpt got nr
relief. On bottle of Dr Kirg'a New
Discovery then cured me absolutely."
It's lafallibl for Croup, Whoopins
Cough, Oilp, Pmnmont and ' onmmp.
tlon. Try It. Iu cuaranteed bv C D

Bradbaas, DrugglsL Trial bottle free
Regular slr.es 50c, $t.

Miaaa

FOREST.

Msy 4th.
Ths rain which fell last ' evening i is

making th farmers smile for they stood
muck la need of s good thower.

Mr Chu Folcher, wu ia our midst
Fridty of last week.

Forest fires have been raging hi rt fc r
the past week though they did not do any
damage except burning fences,

Mr Denis Morris pasted through here
hut week going to Nsw Btm.

Rev. J. W. Alford, filled his rrgultr
sppolntment at Aaliooh Saturday night
sad Sunday there, wu a large at ten- -
denes each Urn especially 8undy he
Will preach there again the first Saturday
atght and Sunday la Juss.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Sprlngle aad little
daughter Kslhleea tpeat Buadsy with
their psrsnta Mr aad Mrs Alfred Ouktn

. ROSE BUD,

Mj Joseph Pomlnville, of Stillwater,
Mlna after having spent over. 13,000
with the best doctors for stomach trou
ble, without relief, - waa advised by hit
drugftst, Mr Alev Rlchsrd, to try a box
of Chsmberlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. ; Ha did so, and Is a well man
today. If troubled with tadlgeetloa,bad
taste fat the mouth, lack of appetite or
coastlpatloa, give thsss Tablets a trial,
aa4 you are certain to be more than
pleased with the result.. For sals at 25
eeats par box by all druggists. ,.

SMALL BEGINNINGS,

Cornelius Vsnderblit begsa life s i
fsrmer.

Adam Forepaugh was a Phlladclphlitl
botcher. - - a

John Wansmaker's first salary wsr
125 a week
Cyrus Field begun life as a clerk la s

Hew Englsnd store.
P. T. Barnum earned a small salary

aa bsrteader In a New York theater,
Whltelsw Beld wss a correspondent

oa a Cincinnati newspaper at $3
week.

Andrew Carnegie did bla first work
aa a Pittsburg telegraph messenger si

It a week. ,

..l,,s,taBBBaaBTaBBnaa- -

P. S. DUFFY
Do aot hetlttte t r commend Knd--

Dtsnepsia Cure to his M ads aad cus
tomers. Indices! ion rsus uoie ill

health than anything else it deranges
the slomseh, and bilngs on al 'manner of
disease. Kolol Dyspepsia Cure Igeats
what yoi eat, cures ladlgetiios, d . tper'
lit aad all ttomsch disorders. Kodol is
not only a perfect dlretant ui a H e
bull iiog tonic at well. Ilenewad liSKlti
pei
follow It me

The ruby mines in Burma sre of four
kinds, the most valuable being gullies
formed by the action of water on the
side Of the bills. . Next to !!. come
the shafts, or tunnels, sunk In the bill
sides; and then the wells. These last
are sunk in the valley, and are of two
sorts. The deco wells ro sunk to
fifteen or twenty feet, and the shallow
ones only reach to four feet, aiier
the first ruby bearing stratum is found
Rubles, or rather red stones of nl)

sorts, are offered for sale In large num
bers and st every conceivable price,
The inhabitants are well off, tbe mln
era being either Sbans, in Uielr enor-

mous broad brimmed atraw bats and
barer trousers, or Chinamen, Is indigo
blue. 't -" i

Who can not stsnd ths allocking strain
of 'laxative syrups snd pills
are fond of Llltts I" vs. All

nersons who find it necer y to tike
liver srt;"clne Suou'j try t: we y plllt

lc s t'--s :ro uly pleasant ana

Age". t!'.hllenau!eitlng
lv- .!i3 c a.':.SoBS fallowing the

.,f, rr " i. Little Earlv Ri.
it, H i, conallpttton, slrk

' ' i "
i n alarla tod liver.

... : ' 1 1 7 F. 3. r y. j

Paint your house with

Heath &

We have taken the
ted paint .and have a car load just trom the lac-tor- y.

Prices right. Call and see . us before
buying. ' ...
GaskiJI Hdw.,&
BARDWARlcr7;MlddU St. -

. f'honelt7. '

Carolina Business College;
. - .. 3ST w Bern, jr. C., . .

A
Ws sre now enrolling Undents rapld'y for the Summer Session ,

' WdltY'TfraTIirJTTEIK TO.IXICUI l. onlcr
e'ompleie ne of "ur courses during the SPRING snd K vRLY DMEa

TIIK IIEfST and JSIOST
TJCIt t:l n ICTIIODH of Book-keepin- g snd Systelns of 8hort-htn- d

ever developed are need in this Cllege snd the Instruction Is Simple and

- 'Thorough. a
TII1U I12 SIAND For book-keepe- rs ana

stenopritpIlfifW W now greater than ws will bs able to tupply from

ourgrsduatea ' ,

v TAfh.n OUH COUIirilil and LctUinelpyou ton Better

and Mote I.uoratlve n. - .
- , . , i

Addrese .For full Particular, - , -

S. J. HOLLADAY,Four bottles of tLls wonderful rc r t:
cured me enti-el- of the cone's, s'
hened my lur i and restored r t r
normal we" ' t, 1 ';h and i' 'j

e.:i ty viz. r ? D. ft ofZ'zttChl " ;:nj Dro j etors.


